
Saturday, May 5, 2012 • 10:00 a.m.
ActuAl Address: 19741 Grindstone lake rd., sandstone, MN 55072 

lOcAted: I-35 sandstone MN exit go west and south on Hwy #61-  2 mile to cty. rd. 27, go west approx. 1 mile. 
lunch sold on grounds. 

AUCTION TERMS: Cash or good check. Everything sold “as is”. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises, bidding by numbers only. Buyers 
are responsible for the items they purchase. Statements made the day of auction take precedence over all printed material. Owner not responsible for accidents.

edward gustin, owner

auction

auctioneer: doug Maser, #33-24, 320-630-6651
guest auctioneer: wes Bramer, #5806002, 320-629-5322

View photos online at:  www.amazingauctions.us
www.midwestauctions.com - click on amazing auctions

Auctioneers note: All the items on this auction have been well cared 
for. Clean tractor and hobby farm equipment and many more items. 
Please call Doug 320-630-6651 with questions.

tractorS & hobby farM equipMent

Shop toolS

tiMeShareS

lawn & Garden equipMent/boat

firearMS

houSehold iteMS

antiqueS & collectibleS

SandStone 
area

3020 John Deere 1968 model gas wide front clean, console shift, 16.9x34  
rear tires; 3020 John Deere heat houser; John Deere 148 all hyd loader 
quick attach; John Deere 336 square baler w/thrower- always shedded; 5 
ft John Deere manure  bucket; 7 ft John Deere  snow bucket; John Deere 
round bale fork; 5 ft Southern 3 pt brush hog; 5 ft Ford 3 point back blade; 
5 ton hay wagon new treated wood .

3/4 inch impact socket set; 1/2 inch deep well impact socket set; other 
socket sets; open end wrenches; pipe wrench; pliers; vise grips; skill saw; 
jig saw; electric drills; drill bits; portable 1/2 hp air compressor; belt sander; 
palm sander; extension cords; 3/8 log chain; cordless drill; battery charger; 
style bench grinders; jacks; jack stands; car ramps; misc spray paint; oils; 
nuts and bolts; saw horses; come a long; aluminum ext  ladder; and other 
ladders; misc. items; Delta jig saw on stand, delta table saw on stand; 16 ft 
Little Giant all position aluminum ladder.

Lifetime ownership rights. Current yearly fees paid. 
Seller will provide more information upon request. 
Contact Doug for more details 1-320-630-6651.
BREEzy POINT, BRAINERD, MINNESOTA
Red wk, 2 bdrm 2 bath, right next to golf course; 
LAHAINA INN, FORT MyERS BEACH, FLORIDA 
2 bdrm 2 bath, red wk. 
POLO TOwERS, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
red week, split time, 1-1/2 units.
EMERALD POINT, BRANSON, MISSOURI
2 unit, split time, 2 bdrm 2 bath.

Coast to coast 20 inch push mower; Lawn and 
garden tools; snow roof rake; wrought iron patio 
set; Fencing items: posts, wire and other items; 
Aluminum panel cattle gates; Post hole digger; 
hand fence post driver; 14 ft. Alumacraft on 
trailer, 15 HP Mercury outboard, Minnkota troll-
ing motor, nice & clean well maintained items.

All stored off premises till day of auction. 
Tristar, Cobra tactical 12 gauge, serial no. H-9a01896, new; Mossberg 500 
home security 410, serial no. K780508, new; Mossberg 88 12 gauge, serial 
no. mv91403h, new; Remington 740 30-06, serial no. 95948; Harrington & 
Richards, 088, 410, serial no. ba411158; Ruger, stainless steel, m-77 .243 
w/Simmons scope, serial no. 78421762; 10 place oak gun cabinet custom 
built.

Dining table & chair 
set, maple w/2 
leaves, 6 chairs & 
pad; maple china 
hutch; maple serv-
ing cart; 14 cu ft 
magic chef refrig-
erator; 9cu ft chest 
freezer; zenith 8 track, AM/FM & turntable table 
top model; 5 drawer white chest of drawers; 
Hammond full size organ with bench; small roll 
top desk; air purifiers; exercise bike; Husqvarna 
portable sewing machine; Bissell carpet cleaner; 
floor scrubber; vacuum cleaners; books; electric 
radiant heaters; household fans; small household 
appliances; misc. items; assorted wall hangings; 
9-ft artificial Christmas tree; Christmas deco-
rations; end tables; shelving of all types; knick 
knacks.

Potato  basket; wooden paddle glass jar butter churn; brass base lamp w/stained 
glass; curved glass; oak veneers secretary desk; oak veneer wash stand; glass 
pickle jar; small grandfather clock; 3 gal union ware crock w/lid; Llardo figurine 
collectibles; assorted knick knacks; collectible wildlife framed prints: Jim Madder 
and others.
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